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Artistic Floral fort
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SACRIFICE*
ON SHORT NOTICE

The
tends to keep open Me 
store each afternoon from 
the let of March next endFuneral Designs

IEDMK BOUQUETS
Boses

<
Intends to replenish
stoeknof

BOOT■^ANDfr-: Carnations
which will be sold 
then any other one can 
afford to sell. . . .

& A. TAPLIN 
Cor. Main and Elgin Sts.

Etc-
}

t2TTelephone QB.TI

COUNTY OF LEEDS ADVERTISER.1. Hay 4 Sons,$

Bhockville

B. Loverin, Prop’rAthens, Leeds County. Ontario, Wednesday, March 7, 1900-Vol. XVI No. 10.
Wm Howard left nn onlv daughter, 
who has since died ; consequently, ni* 
property, much improved and altered, 
is now occupied by etrangers. Dr. 
Alplieus Howard had one son end 
three daughters. The old farm is 
divided into smaller farms which are 
occupied hy his eon, N. B. Howard, 
who has built a new residence opposite 
the old hometead ; a married daughter 
and a grandson. His widow resides 
in the old home. Any further in
formation will be given should the 
Yonge correspondent so desire.

eRBENBUSH. WardrobeThe Star*“Brockville’s Biggest Store.”
Mondât. Feb. 26.—Mies N. Wiltse 

of herof Lake Bloida is the guest 
aunt, Mrs. H. Davis, at present.

Mr. and Mies Jonston of Jasper 
spent Saturday and Sunday with their 
aunt, Mrs. George Dixon.

Mr. Jno McCormick of Morristown 
has returned home after spending a 
pleasant time with his friends in this 
vicinity.

Mr. George B. Olds is takiog a 
holiday calling on hia relatives in York 
state.

Mr. W. Smith of Elgin and L.
Smith of Athens visited the old home
stead and made several other welcome 
calls lately.

W J. Kerr of Renfrew is in this 
vicinity now completing arrangements 

..for the sale of nursery stock. H.rmummith
Hello, and black, blue and black,-41 We regret to report that Mr. and hand

black and white stripes, with deep frill. ftfa,. H. Kerr are going to move to the ^ ^ ^ fa rarning at ita fu„ 
worth at leatt $100 each, for 90c. North .West. The esteem m which rit an<1 the influx of togs is rapid-

Assorted metal printed «teen under- they are held was shown lastmght by ^ ^ ^
skirts, with deep frill, in black and a surprise party of near y J P? Cutting and preparing wood is the
white and fancy colored stripes, frill meeting at their■ ome After order °* the day and the sound of the

»■- - «>» “■•“■* “ * "~"1 » •"
NEW MUSLIN WAISTS. of the ladies made a very respectable

Choice designs and exclusive styles present of cash in behalf of the com-
and early buyers will secure something pany. Mrs. Kerr has filled several
here that will not be duplicated later important positions in the p-t such

y» i^üÿxSîrjsssi-s
teacher. Af'er spending the evening 
in pleasant conversation, the company 
joined in singing the Sweet By and 
By and closed with prayer.

Nobby Suit, Overcoat or 
Fancy Vestings. >

Is the place for a 
Trousers. Also

NEW PLAIDS
Gents’ FurnishingsWe Give

Trading
Stamps

..jâ
___ FOR____

Waists an^ Children’s 
. . . Dresses. . :

I

O»

We give Trading Stamps.

M. J. KEHOE,
Telephone 161—BROCKVILLE.

ALWAYS ON HAND.
DELTA.

Mondât, Mar. 5.—date Copqjand, 
the enterprising druggist, was appoint
ed agent for the Boston Library, under 
the management of E. B. Gallagher, 

He has lots of

Direct from the makers in Germany.

28 pieces handsome New Plaid Dress 
Goods at the following prices :

PIECES, in 6 different 
patterns, choice designs 
and colorings, only........

Ready-to-wear Colored 
Underskirts.

-16 e
PIECES, in lour 
designs, pretty color
ings, only...................

\4 6 THE LATEST WAR NEWS fdirections.
There were glad tidings of great joy 

to the Grand Central hotel of yPIECES, in 8 different 
designs in Silk & Wool 
and All-wool, choice 
colorings..........................

PIECES, in 3 choice de- ■ |* 
signs in Silk and Wool ll Kp 
extra specials, only__ _ i

name
Mr. and Mrs. H. C Johnson, when a 
little daughter arrived to be one of 
the guests.

The anniversary services will be 
held at the Methodist church next 
Sunday. Rev. D. C. Sanderson of 
Kemptville and Rev. J. A McLennan, 
the Baptist minister of Delta, will 
preach. We are always pleased to see 
Rev. D. C. Sanderson. The tea-meet
ing takes place on Monday evening in 
aid of the church fund.

W. J. Birch, the enterprising gro
cer, contemplates enlarging hia store 
by building a warehouse as soon ns 
weather permita

C. A * Lefleche’s health is slowly 
improving. He has been in a critical 
condition, but his friends hope for his 
speedy recovery.

The Delta Methodist choir has re
ceived a valuable addition—Miss Mary 
Morris, a young lady with a good voice. 
x Miss Emma Gilbert of Brock ville is 
at present visiting her sister, Mrs. J. 
P. Copeland.

e Gen.Buller reports Natal as prac
tically clear of the enemy and that 
he^mnot hear of any formed body of 
then^lny where. The Boers left some 
ambulances full of their sick and 
wounded from which the mules had 
been taken for transport purposes.

London March 6.—The Boers in 
northern Cape Colony are in full 
retreat to the Orange Free State. 
The possession of Storm berg puts Gen. 
Gatacie in railway communication 
with Gen. Clements at Colesberg, for, 
though the Boers partially wrecked 
the railroad. it is understood that it 
can be quickly re|niired and thus the 
entrance of additional British troops 
into the Free State will bo greatly 
/facilitated. From Osfontein, where 
Field Marshal Lord Roberts is 
opposed by a good sized * body of 
Boers, there is still no news, except 
reports ot the minor skirmishes.

Gen White’s garrison has begun to 
leave Ladysmith and is' arriving at

the Mooi river, where the troops will 
remain several days, after which they 
will go farther south. They are 
emaciated and exhausted and say the 
road to Colenso presents scenes tbs' 
exceed in horror those depicted in 
Dante’s "Inferno.” Dead men and 
animals are lying mutilated and 
putrified in the trenches formerly oc
cupied by the Boers and fill the air 
with sickening stench. In cases 
where hurried burial had been at
tempted the rains have washed the 
earth away and out of the earth 
►tick ghastly legs and arms of dead 
burghers.

Osfontein, March 6.—Gen. Gataere 
occupied Storm berg yesterday. The 
lines ot railway north and west will 
row be repaired.

PRINTED GOODS

New dimities 14c.
New printed Bedford 14c.

CORDS
*

PIECES, in 7 assorted 
designs, Silk. Wool and 

All-wool, extra special.. 65e Handsome wide stripe prints in 
greens, blues and reds 12Jc.

NEWBORO

Mondât, Mar. 5.—Mr. O. Gorsline 
is loading his effects on a car at this 

Direct importations Irom the makers in | station. His intentions are to locate
farm in the vicinity of Ennisville,

Black Dress Goods
■r

ij Europe.
Black Brocaôe Poplins, two designs, IN, W. T.

42 inches wide, rich biack, bright hard R. O. Legett lost a valuable horse 
finish, worth 75c, for 60c. l<“t week". It died from mjunta re-

Black Figured Poplins, two hand- <*ived from another horse while m 
some patterns bright hard finish, rich th™*e ,oad „f tin.plate has arriveJ 
black, worth 90c, for 75c. here> which is to be manufactured into

Blister effect Crepon, choice design, I can8 for the canning factory. Opera- 
nch black hard finish for $1.00. tions will begin in a’few days.

Silk top Crêpons, pretty design, rich On Sunday, Feb. 25th, Mrs. Bra- 
black for $1.50. dour, widow of the late Chas. Bradour,

F I formerly of Bedford Mills, died here
at the ripe old age of 89.
(. During the passing of the big storm 
last week, Mr. Stafford our veteran 
stage driver, lost his way on Rideau 
Lake and was compelled to pass the 
night with the elements. When morn
ing dawned he and his team reached 
Wes port almost exhausted.
I A telegram received here on Mon
day, Feb. 26th, from Bay City, an
nouncing the untimely death of Mrs. 
Alex Bateson of that place, which 
resulted from paralysis, conveys heart
felt sorrow to her many friends here, 
who still remember her only by her 
maiden name, Ida Miichell. Mrs. 
Bateson passed her childhood days 

there, and, through her genial and
__  _ , . . . j i kindly disposition, won her way into
The demand for White Goods is increasing every day, the hearts of many who became her 

and if you have not yet been here to make yonr selections, life-long friends. About 15 years ago 
see to it this week. ... - , she accompamed her psrent^ who

Indies; White Cambric Night Dresses- bïi”»SïJtSWim 
Ladies Corset Covers, all sizes. couple settled nesr Bay City Where
Ladies' White Skirts. I they continued to live till the last

In justice to yourself, you ought to see our goods. . . . . enemy broke in upon their happy
J v I borne.

on a

SEE
-<

Our 50c and
1 75c

iJ Corsets. Mafeking is to be relieved 
as the British force already on the! 
way to Kimberley can release -the V' -j 
sieee. This force is described a» 
“Strong."

at soon

I
OAK LEAF

through dongas and scrub oak till they 
could see the British guns flashing 
from Waggon Hill. Then it was on 
faster : ‘Who goes there f ‘The Lady
smith relieving army' was the reply.
The tattered and almost bootless men 
of Ladysmith crowded around cheering 
very feebly. Even in "the gloom, one 
could see bow thin and pale they 
looked, but how glaldy the relieving 
force was conducted in triumph into 
the town headquarter) where it met 
White, Hunter, Hamilton, and all the j 
heroes of the defence.

A HUNTERS’ RESORT,Mondât, Mar. 6.—One of the 
worst snow storms in the memory of 
the iblest inhabitant visited this 
section of country on Thursday last, 
rendering the roads almost impassable 
by heavy drifts. Our mail, due here 
from Athéna on Friday afternoon, 
did not arrive till Saturday, 
energetic road commissioner, Geo. E. 
Godkin,' had a gang ot men employed 
on Saturday opening out the roads.

Miss Bertha Godkin is visiting 
friends atNewboro this week.

Mrs. R. J. Green is spending a few 
days with friends at Smith's Falls.

Another young farmer has come to 
stay at the home of D. Landon.

We are much pleased at the conval- 
of J. Williamson, who has

The Brock ville Hunt Club is com
posed of Conductor L. Patterson (pres
ident), W. H. Joues, W. Hogan. Mr. 
McCormack, and others, 
gentlemen make their annual visit to 
the Tamaracs and Oaks. Their head
quarters is at the residence of the well- 
known Charlie Goff, Glossrille, where 
hunters are always made to feel at 
home by their genial hostess, Mrs, 
Maggie Goff. Squirrel, partridge and 
tox are the chief attractions. The 
gentlemen named come here occasion
ally for a day or two’s release from 
the restraints "in the way of the 
world,” and to get their storage battery 
for muscle and mind charged. If 
game is scarce, they are sore to get a 
supply of ozone, which is more import
ant. These gentlemen bring a fund 
of anecdotes and amusing stories. 
They are welcome when they come 
and kindly remembered when gone.'

Mr. Patterson and Mr. McCormack, 
with their bounds, lately took a 
ramble over the grounds but were 
not as successful as usual. Mr. Pat
terson, in bis fine proportions, tips the 
beam at 260 lbe., but, to our surprise, 
possesses the endurance of the Indian 
and the agility of Abe deer. He never 
wearies hunting, but rarely takes time 
for that health-giving pastime.

ROBERT WRIGHT & GO. These

Oar

Lewis & Patterson rj

WHITE GOODS SALE ! The Grand Lodge A. O. U. W. at 
their meeting in Toronto last week, i* *" 
addition to granting $500 to the Pat
riotic Fund, passed a resolution to pay 
the assessments of every member of , 
the order who has gone to fight for J 
Queen and Empire in South Africa.

' Moody's Remarkable LUb.

escence 
been quite ill for some time.

Some of the voting people from here 
attended the ctrniva) at Chantry on 
Tuesday leal and report a very enjoy
able time. I

VPe have just received a" book of 
much importance at the present time, 7, 
from The Poole Publishing Company, 
Toronto, "The Life of D. L. Moody,” 4; 
The book is attractive, and is well f 
printed on good white paner. Thirty- t 
three pages of illustrations embellish $f 
its pages, covering the outstanding 
features in Mr. Moody’s career, home 
life and religions experience, 
circulation will probably be

_____  large, as Mr. Moody bed a pow
RELIEF OF LADYSMITH. influence in Canada, was know*

------- quite as well as across the line/
New York, March 2.—Of the actual Lie was a potent name in thousan 

relief of Ladysmith, Winston Churchill Christian households. The hoofr 
sends an interesting account in whieh'y>u Wished at 25 cents in heavy paper IB 
he says : “During the afternoon of cover, or 50 cents bound in cloth, is -Y 
the 28th cavalry brigades pressed for- for Sale at all bookstores, or will be * *? 
ward from Murdoch toward Bolwana Mnl postpaid by the publishers on - * 
hill under Dundonald in the direction 
ot LadysmithA The Boers fired on the 
advance troops with artillery stationed 
on Bolwana hill. , About 4 p.m. Major 

| Gough’s regiment, which was in ad
vance, found that the ridges surround
ing and concealing _ Ladysmith were
apparently unoccupied. He reported and Usai it. - tj
this to Dundonald, who thereupon With the akin fairly ablaze from 
determined to ride through the gap itching, burning akin diseases, such as 
and reach the town with two squadrons ecaetna, tetter, itch, rheum, scald 
of the imperial light horse and crir- head, Sod other (Kefteesing eruptions, 
bineere. The rest of the brigade was one application MrOr. Agnew’s Oint- 
sent back to General Boiler's picket roeqt will quefleh the fire, giye instant 
line. When ire started for Ladysmith relief and comfort : will cure and leave 
there was only an hour of daylight left, the skin dear and soft In three to 
The troops galloped on swiftly in spite Eve nights » wUl case any kind of 
of the rough ground up and down hill, «>ld by «j, P. Istinb à Son.

The Canadian Grocer all along ar
gued that there was no reason why 
holders of cheese should be in any 
pat ticular hurry to get rid of their 
stocks. But the tiresome, dragging 
January market made this view un
reasonable to some holders, who let go, 
and now they are not at all pleased 
that they have done so. They have 
the dissatisfaction of knowing that 
traders who had the courage of their 
convictions are realizing 1 Jc. per lb. 
more for their goods than if they had 
sold in January.

During the past eight days the de
mand, especially for colored cheese, 
has been so keen that prices jumped 
a full cent, and the present indications 
certainly point to 13c. cheese, which 
will be the record high price of the 
past 10 or 16 years.

Table Linens SOPBBTON

3.—Mr. FredSatcbdat, Mar.
Suffel, Winchester, was a guest at 
Echo Hall last week.

Mrs. Luther Washburn will sell a 
portion of her farm stock on Wednes- 

W. Denaut will act as

(New goods at extraordinary Prices.)

56 inch Damask Table Linen, good heavy quality, all O C
pure linen, only...........».............................. .......... .. lU <J

60 inch Damask Table Linens, neat designs, worth Qg
50c, our special.................................. ......................

2 inch Damask Table Linens, an extra wide one, on AÇ)
sale now for only......................................................

We carry a large lot of Linens, all imported direct, and this enables 
to sell them at very close prices. Come and look through our stock

Its
day next, 
auctioneer.

Mrs. Arch. Malvenu spent last 
week here, the guest of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. 8. W. Stafford.

Mr. T. Soper sold his stock and 
farm implements at good price at hia 
sale on Tuesday last.

The residents of this district are 
vèry much annoyed over the loss of 
the Post Office and think it an act 
of absolute tyranny on the part of 
government officials.

Misses Nellie Webster and Allie 
friends in Athens

Lewis & Patwison receipt- of price. Everyone will want 
to read the story of the life work of "-1 
this remarkable man.

A FIERY SKIN.

meat

Telephone 161—BROCKVILLE. •The Strength of Twenty Men."
When Shakespeare employed this 

phrase he referred, of course, to 
healthy, able-bodied men. If he had 
lived in these days he would have 
known that men and women who are 
not healthy may become «0 by taking 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla. This medicine, 
by making the blood rich and pure 
and giving good appetite and perfect 
digestion, imparts vitality and strength 
to the system.

The non-irritating cathartic—Hood’s

Frye visited 
recently.

Mr. M. Heffernan is moving onto 
the Washburn farm, lately occupied 
by Arch Whitmarah.

Friday was spent by most of on? 
residents in breaking roads.

Mr. Tom Jonee has engaged with 
W. T. Sheridan for the coming

Will Soothe, CoolDr. Agnew's Oint

DUNN & Co.
BRO0KYILLES LEÀDIBG PHOTOGRAPHERS

HOUSE AVENUE.CORNER KINO ST. AND

up-to-date in Brockville The Yonge correspondent will pi
pardon the Soperton correspondent 

lowest prices. | for not replying sooner to bis question 
in regard to the Howard family.

is tl

Dr. Pills. • 1
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